
The Naturalness of Dying
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Evidence that dying occurs as a natural, final event in the wholeness of human
life is culturally, artistically, and scientifically persuasive. Very elderly patients
eventually undergo a process of functional declines, progressive apathy, and
loss of willingness to eat and drink that culminates in death, even in the absence
of acute illness or severe chronic disease. Despite clinical resemblances to de-
pression and dementia, aging itself and a loss of will to live are the most prob-
able explanations for natural dying. Acceptance of the naturalness of dying,
however, directly conflicts with the medicalization and legalization of death that
characterizes modern society's treatment of dying elderly patients. We prefer
instead to believe that dying results from disease and injury, which may yield
to advances in medical technology. The progressive move of the dying out of
the home and into acute and long-term care facilities suggests that medicaliza-
tion may be an irreversible process. Viewing dying as an independent diagno-
sis in patients who are obviously undergoing terminal declines from aging and
chronic diseases can facilitate communication about spiritual and palliative care
needs, which tend to be neglected in the medicalized view of dying. Physicians
and nurses may need to assume the role of medical stewardship to help pre-
vent the overtreatment and overtesting of modern medicine's approach to the
dying. The emotional burdens of caring for the dying elderly, however, must be
addressed openly through collaborative work, institutional policies on limitation
of treatment, and support building among physicians and other caregivers.

(JAMA. 1995;273:1039-1043)

THERE are now more elderly persons
living in the last few years of their lives
than at any time in our society's history.
Perhaps a reflection ofthe interests ofour
agingpopulation, recently published books
in the trade press voice growing concern
about loss of control over the quality of
death, as well as discomfort with modem
medicine's tendency to view dying and
death as disease-related events—a view
that rejects the personal and spiritual di¬
mensions of a milestone event of our hu¬
man existence.1'7 Some ofthe concernmay
arise from the perception that caregivers
lack skills in the art of palliative care for
the dying ofall ages; most physicians care
for dying patients infrequently and, his¬
torically, have done so reluctantly.8·9 The
fragmentation and subspecialization of
medical care, moreover, may be a special
problem for the dying elderly, whose care
is left in the hands of strangers with no

knowledge of their patients when they
werehealthyand independently function¬
ing.10 Inadequate medical education and
training are undoubtedly at fault as well;
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clinical teaching ofstudents and residents
in the hospital is largely the responsibility
of young physicians who are unfamiliar
with the values of elderly persons and
generally uncomfortable with dying and
death.1114
There is a more fundamental difficulty

at issue, however. Dying,whichwas once
viewed as natural and expected, has be¬
comemedicalized into an unwelcome part
of medical care.9 It has been distorted
from a natural event of great social and
cultural significance into the end point of
untreatable or inadequately treated dis¬
ease or injury.15 Worse, death has be¬
come medicine's enemy—a reminder of
our limitations of medical diagnosis and
management.4(pl98) After an anticipated
death from a known terminal illness, for
example,medical colleagueswould be ex¬

pected to make humane efforts to help
family and caregivers understand this
natural event and assuage their feelings
of loss and sadness. Instead, the medical
decisions leading up to the death may be
defensively reviewedwith the family, then
scrutinized for mistakes by peers at clini-
copathologic conferences, reported to risk
management to be certain that liability
issues are addressed, or critiqued inman¬
dated quality assurance reviews. It is little
wonder that physicians engage in inap¬
propriately heroic battles against dying

and death, evenwhen it may be apparent
to physician, patient, and family that a

rapid, good death is the best outcome.
Viewing dying and death as merely a

failure of medical diagnosis and therapy
is antiholistic and trivializes the final event
ofour lives, stripping it of important non-
medicalmeaning for patients, family, and
society. This narrow view of dying may
be a particular concern for the very el¬
derly, for whom death is an expected and
sometimes desired event. Respect for the
wholeness of life requires that we not
debase its final stage; art, literature, and
the social sciences teach us that a good
death can be a natural, courageous, and
thoughtful end to life.16"19

IS DEATH OF THE VERY ELDERLY
A NATURAL EVENT?
Healthy very elderly persons who do

not develop acute or chronic debilitating
diseases eventually undergo irreversible
fatal declines at about 100 years of age,
near the estimated maximum human life
span.20 Neuropsychological and functional
status testing indicates that while losses
ofintellectual capacity and functional abil¬
ity appear at different ages and progress
at different rates in individual persons,
these losses increase exponentially with
age and occuruniversally in veryadvanced
age 21-32Presumably by virtue oftheir uni¬
versality, these so-called terminal declines
that precede the deaths of the very el¬
derly, to which we cannot as yet ascribe
trauma-related or disease-related causes,
are as natural in advanced age as growth
and development are in the healthy young
person. Whether the inevitable declines
and deaths ofvery elderly persons should
be termed "natural" has been disputed,
however, because the possibility ofan un¬
discovered disease can never be excluded.
Some find objectionable the positive im¬
plication of the word "natural," and oth¬
ers object to its use simply on empirical
philosophical grounds.3,19'38·84
It is possible that the course of dying

for many very elderly persons has an im¬
portant psychological or spiritual dimen¬
sion—the loss of a will to Uve. For ex¬

ample, in a study of elderly persons, "en¬
thusiasm for life" correlated better with
longevity than some commonly used ob¬
jective measures of health status, and a
recent study demonstrated that all-cause
mortality was increased in middle-aged
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men who had poor social supports or had
sustained stressful life events.35·36 Physi¬
cians may be particularly skeptical that
loss of will to live may cause death; an
older survey found that 5% to 17% of
physicians, in contrast to 34% to 48% of
medical students or lawyers and other
nonphysicians, believe that psychological
factors play an important causative role
in the occurrence or timing of death.37-39
For some very elderly patients, how¬

ever, the conclusion that their death is
natural, ie, caused by age-related de¬
clines in cognition, function, and will to
live, is based simply on the apparent
absence of any fatal condition that could
reasonably explain the declines and
death. For example, a recent autopsy
study on the causes of death in elderly
Japanese persons concluded that "se¬
nility," which the authors diagnosed in
an aged person who had no identifiable
disease to explain death but did have
pathologically identifiable changesofad¬
vanced age, was the primary cause of
death in approximately 7% of autopsied
patients older than 70 years of age and
was the only identifiable potential cause
ofdeath in 1%.40 Three examples ofprob¬
able natural death in elderly patients
whose deaths were not explainable by
acute or chronic diseases follow.

PATIENT EXAMPLES
In 1983 patient 1, an 87-year-old woman,

was admitted to a nursing home following
hospitalization for pneumonia during which
her son, with whom she had lived, died. She
was afraid to live alone and was unable to
handle her personal finances, but she was an¬

gry that she could no longer live indepen¬
dently, as she preferred. She had no known
medical problems, had a normal physical ex¬
amination with a weight of 57.6 kg, had nor¬
mal routine laboratory tests, and was fully
functional on activities of daily living (ADL)
evaluation. Two years later, however, she
was noted to be confused and intermittently
fearful, and her ADL evaluation indicated a
decline with at least moderate assistance
needed in all activities.
In late 1987 her sister, also a patient at the

nursing home, died, and for the remainder of
her life, patient 1 asked for and looked for her
sister. At that time herweight began to decline
steadily, decreasing to 45.9 kg in August 1989,
but she didnothave adepressedmood and con¬
tinued to participate in group recreational ac¬
tivities and trips. Empirical trials of imipra-
minehydrochloride and fluoxetinewere poorly
tolerated and did not change her lack of inter¬
est in eating. In September 1989 she lost inter¬
est incaringforherselfandbegan to resistcare-
givers' attempts to feed her. For the last 2
months of her life she required intravenous
fluids—despite being fully alert, conversa¬
tional, eager to engage in humorous andwitty
banter, and fully able to eat and drink when
willing to do so. Her grandson requested that
intravenous fluids be stopped; she agreed and
died 2 weeks later. Three days before her

death a careful physical examination indicated
no reason for her fatal decline.
Patient 2, an 81-year-oldwoman,was admit¬

ted to anursinghome after an unintended phé¬
nobarbital overdose in 1961. She had no known
health problems and was capable ofcontinuing
to care forherself, butwas convinced by family
to give up her home. Her functional status re¬
mained unimpaired until 1975when, at the age
of 95 years, she began to experience minor
falls, occasional confusion, and weakness. Dur¬
ing that year her ADL assessment declined
fromminimalassistance inallactivities tocom¬
plete assistance in all activities. In 1977 she lost
the ability to walk with a walker and in 1981
had to be lifted from bed to chairby caregivers.
She could feed herselfand understand conver¬
sation or requests until 1984 when, at the age
of 105 years, she became totally confused.
From 1984 to 1989 herweight declined from

58.5 to 45 kg, despite vigorous encouragement
by staff to eat, modification of diet to her pref¬
erences, and an attentive and involved family.
Yearly physical examinations and routine
laboratory testingduringnearly three decades
gave no evidence of acute or chronic diseases.
Sixmonths before her death she developedmi¬
norpressureulcers, butwas otherwise healthy
and had a normal complete blood cell count 1
month before her death. Her family requested
that she not receive intravenous fluids or en¬
terai tube feedings, and she died exactly 4
months before her 110th birthday.
In 1979 a 90-year-old woman (patient 3) was

admitted to a chronic disease hospital for care
after surgical repair of a hip fracture. She was
mildly forgetful and confused on admission,
but cheerful and socially interactive. She re¬

quired moderate assistance for most ADLs,
but after a rehabilitation program that led to
a weight gain of 4.5 kg from her admission
weight of 37.4 kg, she could perform all activi¬
ties with nomore than minimal assistance. She
continued to gainweight, reaching amaximum
of 56.2 kg, which she maintained until 1987.

She remained physically healthy until 1988,
experiencingno serious acutemedical illnesses
and receiving no medications for chronic dis¬
eases. In 1984, however,herADL statusbegan
to decline progressively until 1985, when she
required complete assistance in all activities
despite the absence of deterioration in mental
status or a diagnosable disease. In 1988 she be¬
came disoriented and confused, although until
her death she was attentive when spoken to,
smiled generously, and enjoyed all social con¬
tact even though her speech was unintelligible
to caregivers. In mid 1988 she required more

encouragement at meals, and herweight pro¬
gressively decreased from53.1 to 34.2 kgather
death 18 months later. Yearly physical exami¬
nations and routine laboratory testing in the
long-term care facility suggested no medical
explanation for her declines. More aggressive
evaluation was not desired by physician or

family. In early 1989 she began to refuse oral
fluids as well; she received intravenous fluids
almost continuously for a year and was receiv¬
ing intravenous fluids ather death 6 days short
of her 100th birthday.

COMMENT
These three patients suffered func¬

tional and cognitive declines and even-

tually died without an identifiable chronic
or acute illness or injury. They appear to
have died naturally ofold age. Their pro¬
gressive loss of interest in self-care or in
the world outside their immediate envi¬
ronment in their nursing home also re¬
sembles what has been called "taking to
bed."41
Are there other plausible medical ex¬

planations for presumed natural dying of
patients such as these?Major depression,
for example, which is especially common
in elderly long-term care residents, is a

recognized risk factor formortality in the
elderly and may lead to refusal of life-
sustaining therapy ,42"18 Similarly, if brain
aging were the underlying cause of natu¬
ral dying, could it be reliably distinguished
from degenerative neurological diseases
such as Alzheimer's disease, which is
highly variable in its clinical manifesta¬
tions?49"53 Unfortunately, attributing the
functional and intellectual declines of ad¬
vanced age to untreatable degenerative
neurological disorders does not address
the possibility ofcoexistingnatural dying
and disease and may distract caregivers'
attention from more humane and helpful
nonmedically oriented treatment.51 Ad¬
ditionally, it is often difficult to be certain
of the meaning of a diagnosis of depres¬
sion in the very elderly who may have
sustained many real personal and social
losses, do not exhibit classical manifes¬
tations ofmajor depression, and may re¬

spond poorly to antidepressant ther-
apy_42,64-57
Caloric intake normally declines with

advanced age, and next to age and func¬
tional status, weight is the most consis¬
tent independent predictor of longevity
in the elderly.58-62 Declines in thirst and
the so-called anorexia of aging6365 are

probably caused by central nervous sys¬
tem changes,whether degenerative dis¬
ease or brain aging.66·67 For example,
outpatients with dementia had an 11%
to 13% lower body weight than controls,
although they did not appear to be in
poor health.68 Loss of motivation to eat
and drink—whether volitional or a re¬
sult of neurological or psychiatric
changes with aging—may thus be an

important component of natural dying
and poses an ethically interesting par¬
allel to terminally ill patientswho refuse
hydration and nutrition to hasten their
death.69·70

Origins of the Reluctance to
Recognize the Naturalness of Dying
The history of dying and death re¬

counted by Aries9 concludes that our cur¬
rent attitudes and beliefs,which he names
"the medicalization of death," result not
from reflection on past insights into dy¬
ing and death, but from social and scien¬
tific changes that cannot be considered
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wholly beneficial. For example, modern
medicine increasingly can control the
tempo and form of dying and determine
withprecision the time andplace ofdeath,
thus making it possible to continue or
discontinue life-sustaining technology for
ideal timing of organ transplantation, to
allow family to be present for a loved
one's death, or to delay death for the con¬
venience of court deliberations. Yet this
technology also has made death a starkly
unnatural event and has intensified de¬
bates over distinguishing disease-related
death from death hastened by palliative
treatment for a terminal illness or phy¬
sician-assisted death.69-77
For many reasons, dying now occurs

almost exclusively in hospitals or long-
term care faculties,which inevitably leads
to a more medicalized approach to the
final days of life. It has been estimated
that more than 80% of persons in the
United States die in institutions, includ¬
ing a substantial number for whom home
hospice care was arranged,78 in dramatic
contrast to the less than 50% of persons
50 years ago and nearly none a century
ago.9 This change is probably irrevers¬
ible—it is unlikely that we will, as a so¬

ciety, decide to take our dying elders back
into our homes. We seem to tolerate the
sights and smells of dying less well than
was the case earlier in this century. Simi¬
larly, our concerns for sanitation are

greater, and our homes do not seem ad¬
equate to meet the needs of dying rela¬
tives. The expectation of the use of at
least minimal medical technology at the
time of death, such as intravenous fluids
and oxygen, may or may not be rational,
but it can cause families to feel neglectful
of elders who might be denied such tech¬
nology if they die at home.34·73·74·78"85
More recently, the medicalization of

dying has been encouraged by our hopes
that fatal medical problemswill all even¬
tually yield to technological innovation—
perhaps even aging itself. Gruman86
traced our determination to continue ag¬
gressive treatment for hopelessly ill pa¬
tients to a historic "heroic positivist"
philosophy of medicine, in which there
is intrinsic value to action. In other
words, it is better to "do something"
than to do nothing, even if that action is
known to have no benefit. Supporting
this assertion, Dozor and Addison87 noted
how biomedicai technology derailed phy¬
sicians' attempts to work toward an

openly shared goal of a good death for
their dying patients. It may be that the
heroic positivist approach has now be¬
come integrated into the ethos of mod¬
ern, technologically oriented medical
care and, perhaps in an exaggerated
form, into Americanmedicine.88 The con¬
tinued diagnostic searches and treat¬
ment of obviously dying patients now

seem to have intrinsic value for most
family and caregivers, even when they
are potentially harmful to dying patients.
Avoidance ofacknowledging the inevi¬

tability of an elderly patient's death
through medicalization may be a coping
mechanism that helpsmedical caregivers
deal with the emotional difficulties intrin¬
sic to workingwith the dying. It has long
been recognized that working with the
dying is fatiguing and stressful.81·87·89"92
Krakowski93·94 reported that deaths ofpa¬
tients can cause stress reactions in phy¬
sicians that are comparable to reactions
to personal or family illnesses. Symptoms
in caregivers can reach the intensity of a
posttraumatic stress disorderand can lead
to caregiver burnout, which makes it dif¬
ficult for dedicated physicians, nurses, and
allied medical staff to continue to provide
empathie medical care.95·96 Sociologists
who study death have hypothesized that
physiciansmay fear deathmore than non-
physicians.95·97"101 Whether true or not, it
is intuitively plausible that physicianswho
have not come to terms with their own
feelings about death are more likely to
treat a dying patient medically, concen¬
trating on disease processes and labora¬
tory testing rather than addressing the
emotional, spiritual, and social implica¬
tions of their patient's dying.8·80·96·98"103
Other studies and commentary indicate
that communication among elderly pa¬
tients, family, and physicians about is¬
sues such as life support or terminal care
is frequently ineffective, delayed, or
avoided altogether.78·98"106 Unfortunately,
physicians, perhapsmore than othermedi¬
cal professionals, are not skilled at asking
for or receiving emotional support as they
attempt to deal with these stressful pa¬
tient caresituationsor theirpersonal con¬
cerns about their own mortality.107
What Can Be Done?
The medicalization of dying is a perni¬

cious trend that runs counter to several
powerful societal changes and results in
wasteful and badmedical care. It deprives
the dying of their autonomy, leading to
questions such as "Whose death is
this?"108·109—questions that will be asked
with more vigor as the generation that
grew up in the culture of narcissism
reaches seniority.110Althoughwe are only
beginning to explore the economics ofdy¬
ing, and it is not clear whether limitation
of technology at the end of life will be
meaningfully cost beneficial,111 the aggres¬
sive use of technology in very elderly dy¬
ingpatients is intuitively awasteful use of
the limited resources that we are willing
to spend on medical care.112"114 Finally, as
our society explores the spiritual dimen¬
sions ofmedical care and the solutions of
other cultures to disease and dying, there
may be greater impatience with the in-

adequacy of bioscientific medicine's nar¬
row approach to dying.80'116 Callahan3 pes¬
simistically concluded, however, that ac¬
ceptance ofthe naturalness ofthe declines
and frailty that come with old age is in¬
consistentwithour individualistic and plu¬
ralistic culture.
Very elderly patients with clearly de¬

clining trajectories in theirwillingness to
eat, willingness to participate in self-care
and social activities, and intellectual ca¬
pability are often readily and precisely
identifiable.27'41,116"119 Like patients receiv¬
ing hospice care for terminal illness, the
naturally dying elderly also benefit from
non-disease-oriented care that recognizes
their spiritual needs and relieves their
symptoms.2·120Graham and Livesly106 pro¬
posed thatwhen obviously dyingpatients
are identified, making "dying" a diagno¬
sis, pushingmedicalization a step farther
can give caregivers, patients, and fami¬
lies a focus for planningmedical care and
weighing the benefits and costs of thera¬
pies. Making dying a diagnosis recognizes
it as a chronic and incurable condition—
an inevitable process that is independent
of underlying diseases. As such, it re¬

quires acceptance and accommodation, not
fruitless attempts at diagnosis and cure.121
Diagnostic terms—even terms as impre¬
cise as "dying"—canbenefit such patients
by reducing uncertainty and facilitating
communication about treatment issues.
Ivan Ilyich's epic search for a name for
his fatal illness emphasizedhisphysicians'
importance (and in his case their failure
as well) in deterrnining his destiny. "The
worst torment was the lie, that for some
reason was accepted by everyone, that
he was only sick, and not dying_This
lie that was being told on the eve of his
death, this he that degraded the formi¬
dable and solemn act of his death."122
The personal and professional stresses

that lead physicians to medicalize dying
must also be dealt with. Mount96 properly
emphasizes the critical importance of a
collaborativeworking environment to di¬
minish the stresses of those who work
with the dying. Physicians, other caregiv¬
ers, and administrative staffofacute and
long-term care facilities can together de¬
velop humane institutional policies on limi¬
tations of treatment that lift from phy¬
sicians and nurses the unfair burden of
making difficult, painful decisions in iso¬
lation.123"125 The exaggerated fears of li¬
ability risks that pressure physicians and
nurses to withhold palliative treatment
or continue futile therapy inpatients near
the end of life must be addressed in a

forthright fashion.126"128On apersonal level,
physicians who reconnect to the power¬
ful spiritual dimensions of the patient-
physician relationship that presumably
motivated them to enter the health care

professions canhelp convert stressful de-
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cisión making with dying patients into
maturing and fulfilling encounters.129"132
Caregivers need to acknowledge that car¬
ing for the dying is intrinsically stressful,
and theymust attend to self-care through
good health practices, limit setting, and
opportunities for distraction, humor, and
relaxation.90·133·134
To offer more humane medical treat¬

ment to our dying patients and to im¬
prove communication among patients,
families, and physicians, we must reject
the narrow biomedicai view ofdying and
relearn some of the palliative and healing
skills prevalent before the birth of mod¬
ern scientific medicine, when less could
be done to cure disease. The dying elder¬
ly patient who has what Callahan3 de¬
scribed as a physician steward may be
able to avoid the impersonal and frag¬
mented care, overtesting, overtreatment,
and unnecessary hospitalization that re¬
sult from the medicalization ofdying. We
canunburdenfromdistressed familiesthe
responsibility for the consequences of
painful decision making and verbalize
whatpatients and familiesusually already
know—that aggressive diagnostic stud¬
ies and therapy can only slow declines in
the very elderly, not reverse them, and at
some point become harmful. Often the
most effective intervention that we can
offer is time spentwith patients and fam¬
ily, listening to concerns and acknowl¬
edging their value and touching—a phy¬
sician's role that is hard to teach and
harder to learn inmedical education domi¬
nated by subspecialist- and procedure-
oriented medical centers. We can, at a
minimum, heed the powerful lessons
taught by experiences with illness and
death in our colleagues and loved ones.10·135
It is hoped that physicians can begin

to lead our society to the recognition
that declines and dying in the very el¬
derly are not a failure of medical diag¬
nosis or treatment, but part of a natural
process that has positive aswell as nega¬
tive dimensions. Death makes way for
the birth of children, just as the deaths
of others made way for us.136 Dying
bravely is heroic, and a heroic death
may be the most intense memory that
we can pass to posterity. The spiritual
dimension of dying bonds persons to¬
gether—family, caregivers, and strang¬
ers—and can effect dramatic changes in
the lives of those touched by the death.132
On its simplest human level, for many
very elderly persons death is an unde¬
niably desirable relief from suffering.
Kathryn McCue and Lewis Cohen, MD, spent

many hours in careful review of the manuscript.
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